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Washington, D. C.—May 2, Fair 
• tonight, cooler tomorrow.

TemQtrture nt Amarillo at 7 o’clock 
this morning. 62.

p. d. q.
A Daniel was hard to find to day.
Making a hurried demand of J. L. 

Smith the reporter was told that if he 
was on a “p. d. q ” errand the request 
would be granted. “ What’s that?” Mr 
S’s wife being present, he referred to 
bro’e. Mason, Whitehurst or Burrow 
for the interpretation. Bro Mason 
stared (it the inscription on the wall 
of the reporter’s book, and thought it 
had better be boxed aud buried.

With that rebufl from the clergy, 
Mr. Don A. Sweet, a science man,was 
appealed to. lie  figured, muttering 
“p d q!” aud shook bis head,and declar
ed he was reasonably familiar with all 
cypher dispatches, aud knew he could 
read this one, but for the fact it was 
in a icreign language.

Next assailed was a mau of letters 
Prof. Hamlin. He glared at the ini- 
itials ominously, aud said “it is Eng
lish, but obsolete.” “ Obsolete!” said 
the repoiter, reaching for his hip 
pocket, “don’t you give me another 
hard one—have now all I can tote!” 
“No. beg pardon, it is not obsolete, 
it has gone simply out of use—you 
see it is this way,” said the profiessor. 
without taking a breath to punctuate 
a single word, “you see, a long time 
ago, when I quit swearing that “p” 
stood for-' pretty;” "d” is an abbrevi
ation of that now-forgotten w ord  
••d—n”—aud “q” stands for “quick” in 
case of any—emergency !”

Smith has whacked up. according to 
promise—and Hamlin is now basking 
in the renown and name of “Daniel,”

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST 
Fortunes Told.

Will remain one week louger. At 
Airs, llardy’8.

Remember the contract for 
the building of the city hall 
will be let next Tuesday, May 
8, but bidsmust all be in on the 
7th.

THE COLUMBIA
Ft. W o r t L ’s big dry goods store.

SIO Maiu street,
April 30, 1900.

Our representative, Mks. M. K 
Lockridgk is in your city at Aina 
rillo hotel with a full line of samples, 
representing our Ready Made Suits 
Silks, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash 
Fabrics, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Knit 
Muslin Uu(1er-weur, Hosiery, aud 
Notions of all kiud. will be there 6 
days-

Any favor shown her will he appre
ciated

Respectfully,
THE COLUMBIA, 
Ft. Worth, Tex.

Sample Room, former Amarillo Na 
final bank room.

Acknowledging to a Trust,
The following correspondence vviil be read 

with interest—names omitted for obvious rea
sons;

Chicogo April 26, 1900.
Messrs. Smith, Walker & Co ,

Amarillo, Texas.
Gentlemen:—

Your valued favor of the 21st ink, has our 
attention,and imesponse beg to say we cannot 
honor your order for the reason that tve are 
not making auy shipments to the state of Tex
as, unless we recievecash in advance for such 
goods as are called for.

A -------------- , will cost you $7 00 net, there
fore, if you will kindly forward us aremitance
covering the cost of the --------  that yon are
wanting, we shall be pleased to make ship 
merit, with as little delay as possible.

We are very sorry indeed, that it becomes 
necessary to ask you for money in advance, 
as we would be pleased to honor your order 
for alums!; any reasonable amount if you were 
doing business in any other state, but under 
your existing “Anti Trust” Law, we are pre
cluded from extending any credit, and have 
been obliged to ask all our old agents to send 
a remittance with any order that they wished 
to have shipped. Yours truly,

Pringrec Becomes A Democrat.

Detroit, Mich , April 29.—Gov. Piiugrec asserted in 
au interview today that, the hope of the people in this 
year’s geueral election is in the Democratic party. The 
Governor has always heretofore been au independant 
Repgblicau. Speaking of the increased power of trust*, 
Gov. Pri"gree said:

“There is no use in hoping that the Repubocan party 
will do auythiug with them.”

“Are you preparing to announce your withdrawal 
from the Republican party?’ the Gov. was asked.

“There is no announcement about it. I only say what 
I have said all the while. You havu’t heard me say any
thing against the Depiocrats for some time. I believe 
that the hope of the people is in the Demotratic party 
this fall.”—Dallas News.

Amarillo, Texas, Apr. 30,1900.

Chicago, 111.
Dear sir:—Referring to your's of 26, inst., 

we enclose draft for $7.00 payment in advance 
of oar order, 21st inst.

We nice what you way with re' rence to our 
“Anti-Trust” Law, also that your action indi
cates, to your mind, it applies to your cotnpa 
ny. The people of Texas, with a few excep 
tions, are proud of that law and hope to see 
every state in the Union adopt it.

Yours, truly, Sm it h , W a l k e r  &Co .
Per J. L. Smith.

Kansas City, Mo , April 29.—William L. 
Wilson, author of the Wilpon tariff bill, while 
in this city en route from Hot Springs to Ne
braska City, Neb., where he is to be thegnest 
of J. Sterling Morton, his assistant in Cleve
land’s cabinet said:

“It is to be McKinley and Bryan. Mr. 
Cleveland will not allow his name to be men
tioned, and Dewey will not get an opportunity 
to see himself voted down. Bryan will be 
nominated, but conditions are so changed that 
the campaign will.be on the new lines. Both 
sides has so many new conditions to confront 
that the old tactics will not do. I think the 
Democrats will win. We shall go into the 
solid.”—Dallas News.

To point to these facts as indication of the 
passing of prosperity would be trifling with 
language. There has been no prosperity to 
pass, in any geueral or substantial sense. Spec 
ulative prospeiity there has been. Trust 
prosperity there has been. Prosperity for 
some people and in some spots there has been. 
There has also been a general demand for 
goods to fill the shelves that a long period of 
acknowledged depression had slowly emptied, 
just as on one or two other occasions during 
that period such a demand has sprung up 
But with the average man the same industrial 
conditions exist now that existed four years 
ago. There has never been a day when it did 
not require a microscope to discover individual 
prosperity ontside the trust area; and as to 
general prospeiity it has existed no where 
outside the headlines of yellow newspapeis 
and editorials of party papers p.nd trade or 
gaii3 . The possibility of keeping up the 
fraudulent cry of “prosperity” is daily weak 
ening, arid of this fact the steel trusts affairs, 
with its stoppage of production and cut down 
of prices, must be to some a startling bit 
proof.—The Public.

Kansas City Mo., April 29 —E.v-Govenor 
William J. Stone, Democratic national com
mitteeman from Missouri, expressed opinion 
that Mr. Bryan would be nominated by accla
mation. In reply to a question, he said lie 
would not be a candidate for the vice presi
dential nomination.

“Where, in your opinion, should the princi
pal fight of the campaign managers be waged?” 

“Illinois, Indianna, Ohio, New York, Min- 
nessotaand California are the States I would 
regard as debatable groud. If Mr. Bryan 
holds the States he carried in 1896 and secures 
either of the large States—New York, Ohio, 
Indiana or Illinois—he will win.”—Dallas 
News.

of

The shutting down of so many plants of one 
of the great steel trusts was prompted -by - the 
superior insight of its managers into business 
conditions. The board voted unanimously on 
the 21st to make a heavy cut in prices. They 
tookoff$20 a ton from the prices of all their 
products except annealed fence wire, which 
they reduced by $18. Wire nails they reduc
ed from $3.20 to $2 20 a keg—equal to one 
cent a pound, and barbed wite from $3.80 to 
$2 80 a hundred pounds. Their reduction or. 
o-alvanized fence wire was from $3 55 to $2.50 aO
hundred pounds. These reductions were made 
for the acknowledged purpose of working off 
the ever production of goods and materials on 
hand.—The Public.
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Announcements.
County Officers.

For County Judge,
J. L. Peury submits his name as a 

candidate for county judge.
Lou. D. Marrs submits his name 

as a candidate for relectiou to the 
office of county judge.
For Sheriff,

We are authorized to announceJ V 
Pot linger ns a candidate for sherifl 
of Potter county.
To t h e  Cit iz e n s  of Potter County  :

With grateful remembrance of yotii 
earnest efforts and co-operation in 
the discharge of my otlicial duties at- 
Sberifl of Potter county, during no 
lirst term, which terminates Novenr 
tier next,

I now announce myself as a candi
date for re-election, trusting that nr 
otlicial record for the past two year 
will warrant your approval and com 
meudatiou, I earnestly solicit youi 
support. Resp’l’ly, J. E. H u g h e s .

For County Clerk:
We are authorized to nnuounce J 

P. George as a candidate for couut\ 
clerk of Potter county.
For Treasurer,

A. L. Hidings authorizes the au 
nonucement of his candidacy for tin 
office of county treasurer.

N. H. Tudor authorizes the autumn 
cement of His candidacy for couun 
treasurer.

C. D. Jackson authorizes the an
nouncement of his candidacy foi 
jouuty treasurer.

Aspirants for offices will uuderstano 
that however worthy they may be 
that a newspaper lives by selling its 
spuce.

T h r e e  more ten thoueand-dollars 
rock buildings now just ready to start 
is by no means a bad omen for Amn- 
arillo. McGee is to dnv removing liis 
livery stable to make room for a mng- 
nificent business house. The city hall 
will be let next week; and the sisters’ 
hospital is open for bids—do ye see? 
Exchanges please copy !

In the Democratic county 
convetion held in Claude last 
Saturday the late administra
tion was endorsed, and Hon. 
H. H. Wallace was instructed 
for judge Court Civ. appeals 
and Judge Plemons for Cong.

Hon. J. N. Browning came 
in this morning from Miami 
where he has been at court.

Bids will now be received for 
the Amarillo S a n a t a r i u m. 
Plans can be seen at Dr. Pier
son & Fly’s office. The build- 
ng when completee will cost 

about $1 0,000.00

Railway Time Table.
S. K. R’Y CO. of T.

Tiaiu 20b Arrives, daily 10.20 p. m 
Train 204 Departs, “ 6 a  in.

FORT W ORTH AUD DENVER.
No. 1 soath bound daily 5.10 a. n
No. 2 nor'h bound, daily 9.46 p n>

r  & N. T. It’y TIME TABLE. 
Commercing with April 15, 1900. 

trains on the Pecos & Northern Texas 
Railway will run as follows:

EXPRESS.
Train No. 1, arrives 4:50 a m., daily 
Train No. 8, departs 10:50 p. in., daily 

AC' 'OMMODATION
'J’raiu No. 8, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily 
Train No. 4, departs 7 a, m„ daily 

Palace sleeping cars run through 
on trains 1 and 2 between Amarillo 
and Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passeugars cau enter sleeping car 
at 6:80 p. in.

Trains arrive in Roswell next morn
ing at 8:40 for breakfast.

For further information as to rates 
Apply to W. L. Guy, Agent.

R. tl. MartinDERi,,
Actg Gen. Pass. Agent.

Amarillo, Texas.

Joliu, the Baker thinks times are 
good as long as he supplies so many 
good people, with his good things to 

eat.

For Sa1e— About 50 
h Bad young cows and 
7 earl ings.

G-. K. Whitcomb,
The old Portwood Drug Store is 

leing refitted for a music store.

Mr. J- D. Roach who obtained jud 
neut in the Amarillo court against 
he Ft Worth & D. C. Ey. for $1,175 
lamages in the delay of a telegram 
ihout the death of his wife, has reciev- 
ed his money.

Marcus Jacobsgaard, is again at, his 
post with Smith Walker* Co.

.John ,T Beal, of Crosby Co. an old 
time Falls Co. friend of the reporters’ 
is in the cit v.

The Childress bo} s will be in to
night and a good ball game is prom
ised for tomorrow. Jones, and Mil
ler will be the battery for Amarillo.

Rev. R. B. Briney carne in last night 
and will remain a month.

Judge Plemons is home again from 
a cantpaigu jauut, and looks cheerful 
enough.

Mr. Neligan. whose broken 
leg was treated here, has gone 
to Topeka hospital.

Miss Altha Winn, of Plain- 
view is a guest of Mrs. String 
fellow. Site is an applicant for 
a position in the school here.

THE jlVANUE HOTEL
Under New 
Management

I have opened the hotel and 
thoroughly' cleaned and renovated 
the house, newly furnished the same, 
making it one of the most desirable 
lodging and eating houses to be found 
iu the city.

Your patronage solicited.
S. H. Puryer, manager.

-----   — —*■«  —
FOR SALE—Windmill and fixt

ures ou the old city hotel lot—iu fair
ly good order. Apply to Mn>. Canu.

H. C. Booth, has two 
nice carriages that 
meet all trains and 
fill all orders by day.

A BUSINESS COURSE 
by mail,

fu bookkeeping and rapid calcu
lation iu Arithmalie. Tuition] $1. 
per mouth. Books .or fnl[ course, lhe 
Cotnos System Gcmplite $2.50 
Should you care to enter college to 
complete the course sooner, what has 
been paid will be credited cn your 
tuition at the Cosmos. 226, E. Ilutsou 
St. Sau Autouio. Texas.

COLOR 
IN  T H E  

CHEEKS.
Meu and women who pursue callings 
and pleasure that rob the cheeks ol 
color, want the blood qualifying and 
energizing. The summer iu

C O L O R A D O
W IL L  DO IT .

Fishing, hunting, burro riding, drives, 
horseback riding, mountain and forest 
rambles, local excursions, scenery, 
climate, multiplied resorts often adja
cent to each other, all in addition to 
the manifold attractions and benefits 
to be had at the great
TEXAS-COLORa DO
CHAUTAUQUA.

The session will open at
BOULDER COLO., Sunday, July I, 

and confine forty-six days.
A series of magnificent entertain
ments has been planned. The music 
will be lhe best ever engaged for the 
Chautauqua. A complete summer 
school will add pleaaure to pH who 
wish to avail themselves cfliterary 
improvement.

C. N. HARRELL,
DENTIST,

Amarillo, Tex.

Bige O’Neal, the only public 
stenographer in town, at 
Browning & Madden’s, over 
First National bank.

W . P IE R SO N , D IC K  FDA

P i e r s o n  &  F l y ,

Physicians#Surgeons,
AMARILLO TEX.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth
P ain  is no longer necessary  in  ch ild b irth  

I ts  causes, being  u n d e rs to o d . a re  easily  over, 
com e, the  lab o r be ing  m ade s h o rt, easy and 
free from  d an g er , m orn ing  sickness. swelled 
lim b s , and lik e  evils read ily  contro led  and al 
fem ale  < iseaes specia lly  c u re d . C nt th is  o u t in 
m ay  save y o u r life , suffer no t a day longer 
b u t send ns 2 cen t s tam p  and receive in sealed 
nvelope fa ll  p a r tic u la rs ,  testim on ia ls, conlis 
d en tia l le t te r  &Go. A ddress F ra n k  Thom a 
A  Co,, B a ltim o re , M d,

RIDINGS & GO.

BLACKSMITHING-.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A marillo, Tex.

150 Pound Wattoriudloii!
T h in k  O f  S uch n Mon ster

We can all have them if we 
plant Girardeau’s Extra Fancy 
Selected “Triumph” S e e d  
From no othrr seed will such 
melons grow. Thousands mel
ons grown from these seeds in 
1899 weighed 100 to 135 pounds 
each—one weighed 143 1 4 and 
ansother 149 1 4 pounds.
$210.00 \T CASH PRIZES
for the i largest “Triumph” 
watermelo s grown in 190C 
from Girar eau’s seed.
Giant Begg r Weed seed a Spec 
laity.

§5ir”'Send for Catalogue giv
ing full information to

VI. M. G1RADEAU, 
Monticello, Fla..

To Delinquents.
All persona owing me ou saloon ac

count am hereby notified to set lie Hie 
same within ten days. I leave the 
claims in t.he hands of Will A. Miller, 
ot Amarillo, and if not paid within ten 
days will be sued upon 1 trust you 
will come promptly forward and set
tle, as I must have money, and would 
Dislike very much to bring suit a- 
gainstold friends. W i l l  K n i g h t .

Connallv's fa lhe place to buy la- 
dies’ shirt waists. You can get any
thing from percal to silk and the 
prices are right.

Edge and Fisher, after testing have 
settled on Eeho Springs whiskey, as 
giving the best satiiaci ion for med
icinal and other uses. More in it for the 
money charged is its crowning virtuj 
It is 15 years old.

House Papering.
Ed T. Saunders, near the C. P. 

church 1 as a large supply of latest 
designs and most beautiful patterns 
aud be invtes inpectiou of them, He 
will fill engagements at the most re- 
aonable figures.

W. B . PL EM O N S, JO H N  W . V K A I

P le m o n s  & V e a l
A M A R I L L O -  T E X A S

W. W. Jackson,
Breeder ol

Barred and white Ply month 
Rocks, Light Brahmas, Black 
Langshans, White Leghorns, 
Black Minorcas, and Pekin 
Duck. Eggs, $1.50 for 15.

Iowa Park, Texas.

GEO. L. LAMAR,
Contractor #  Builder

IN BRICK AND STONE.
Amarillo, Texas.

All kinds offresh vegatable 
for sale by C. W. Skilling.

Full blood BufI Cochin eggs, $1.50 
for 14. Best stock iu the Panhandle. 
II. Jo Ic-aacs, Amarillo, Tex,

*a-.

•V. w



The Steam Laundry
*f~ ^  ISII TO SAY to the people of Amarillo, that I have

re-started 1 he Steam Laundry, and am determined to do 
my best to keep it going—and ask them to do the same by a 
liberal patronage. Everybody interested in Amarillo enter
prises ought to know the advantage of a Steam Laundry and 
do their best to sustain it. Charge will be reasonable and 
work well executed, must be strictly on a cash bases, to 
make it a success. Your friendly patronage solicited.

H. L. Umphres,

HOLLAND & WILLS
i S / E - A X ,  e s t a t e

And General -A-C^IBjIISrTS
A k a k .i i ,no, P otter  C o u nty , T ea as 

F.NDEIt ami pay taxes for non residents; have 
J- V  corrected maps from actual work on the ground 

of Potter and adjoining counties; also have the only com 
piete abstract of Amaril'o and Potter county. Money 
to loan on approved security. The first lieal Estate cili
ce in Amarillo was open 3d by ns, and we continue to do 
busness at the old stand—accuracy and promptness is 
our motto. If you have anything to sell—especially 
•small ranches—write us and give particulars, we will 
look out for the buyers.

OFFICE IN OPERA HOUSE P.U1LD1NG.

i f  Hotel.
New Management

Best $1. day house 
in the city. Board 
and room $4.50 per 
week.

GEO, e, COOK,Pro.
Advertise in the

D aily  a n d  W eek ly  N ew s.
IT WILL PAT YOU.

W .  J .  B U C K .

Contractor s Builder
Ga^penter  Work

HOUSE PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
F irst-clans w ork  and  honcBt d e a lin g .

^ “ General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo' Texas.

That I will move ad my horses and buggies 
from thier present place to the Bob Smith, 
Livery Stacile, north of the Amarillo, Hotel* 

I wish to thank my natrons, and the pub
ic generally for the very liberal patronage I 
have recieved at their hands in the past, and 
at the same to say that I shall in the future 
be bet ter prepaired than ever to serve them 
in a prompt and efficient manner, in all de
partments of a general livery sta b!e tusi- 
ness. I therefore ask a conti nuaticn of your 
good will, and promise ample return for the 
same* Yours Very Truly,

N, S. McGee,
Am arilio Texas, May, 2, 19oo.»

Grain, Goal and Field Seeds,
To the Public: Beginning May 1, Wewlll sell 

for cash only. We fully appreciate the im
portance of this change,- not only, to us but 
to the trade; but are fully convinced that 
we can serve our friends and patron more ac
ceptably under the Cash System. We propose 
to make prices onGrain, Coal and Field Seeds 
that will be an inducement to the trade to 
bring the Cash with them. All goods must be 
payed for when purchase is made, or pay on 
delivery of goods.
Ranchmen and out of town customers can re

mit when goods are received.
We are very grateful to our friends for their 
patronage in the past and propose to leave 
nothing undone to merit a continuance of 
their favors in the future.

Respectfully,
N. S. MeGEE & CO.

Amarillo Marble 
__ iAup Granite Works.

G . P .  P O W E L L  A C O . ,  P R O P R I E T O R S .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, GRAVE IN 
CLOSURES. ITALIAN STAUARY.

Contractors for all Kinds 
of Building Work , . . ’tiasfaction Guaranteed

BULLS FOR SALE,
I have 12 high grade Here

ford yearling bulls for sale. 
They were fed through the 
winter and all in good shape. 
4 miles west of Amarillo.

J. T. Holland.

There is a public stenographer at 
Browning & Madden’s who w ill do 
your work neatly, quickly and accu
rately.

J L PENRY
A ttorney-at-Law 
and N otary P ublic. 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO, TEXAS.



Notice to Contractors and Builders.

Amarillo, Texas, April 26,1900.
Sealed bids for the construction of a two story 

brick City Hall, for the City of Amarillo, Texas, 
will be received up to and including the 7th day of 
May, 1900. Plans and specifications for the same 
can be seen at the office of the City Secretary of 
said City. Building to be completed and ready for 
occupancy by the 20th day of September, 1900.

Each bid to be accompanied by a certified check 
for the sum of $1,000, as a guarantee that the suc
cessful bidder, will within ten days execute a good 
and sufficient bond payable to said City, in the sum 
of $12,500 for the faithful performance of the con
tract according to plans and specifications; and 
further, that he w ill complete said building by the 
20th day of September 1900. Upon the approval 
of said bond,the said certified check to be returned 
to contractor. Right reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

Address all communications to
M. W . CUNNING-HAM, City Secretary, 

or to R. L. Str in g -f e l l o w  
Mayor of the City of Amarillo, Texas.

It is thought that Judge 
f'lemons carried Palo Pinto 
county for Congress,

is
I \  THE

toffee Pot.
Every motDiug, July am] August. 
That's what Texaus may enjoy while 
ramping during the Summer in the 
mottutaius adjacent to the

TliXAS-COIKMl.VOO
tUAHTAUtyl'A

The Session Opens At Boul
der, Coi.o., Sunday , J uly 1, 

Closes A ugust 15 
Four date every week devoted to 
study and instruction Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure. 
.Mountain excursions accompanied by 
out door lectures. Fishing unlive 
trout full of gariiiuess. Ideal sport 
aud health for young men. Then, 
too, each will have »s associates the 
intelltctoal youug womanhood ot the 
Continent.

No other combination
of pleasure, intellectual growth, and 
healthful association equal to that 
provided at the Chautauqua and ad
jacent resorts.

Send name and address for. free 
nopies of the Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journa’. t

A. A. G lisso n , G. A. P. I).
W F. Steri.ky, A. G. P. A,

’’A ie Denver Road” I t. W. Tex

SORGHUM SEED FOR SALE.
200 or 300 bushels of early Amber 

sorghum seed. (55 cts per bushel. 
(Jail at Tucker Bros. shop.

Mrs. Street's system for cutting and 
lilting dresses—the Lighting Garment 
cutter—is a complete system and is 
quite popular. She can give employ 
incut toother active agents—especially 
traveling ones.

I

Liquors fur rr e licinnl purposes c.in 
be obtained only at. saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this we purpose 
keeping ali that is uteded—and the 
beat that is made. See Taylor, Peale 
& Brittain—on either sides of Poik 
street.

The Amarillo Marble works ate 
now prepared to make the cosest. ot 
prices on Italian statuary, buying 
directi out the importers—see their 
designs

SHORT HAND
Stenography—It can he learned 

at home, that is if the studeut will 
join the short-hand class of Lyles & 
O’Neal. Now is the accepted time. 
The class is just organized; and tench
es four times a week. For full par
ticulars cail on or write to Lyles & 
O’Neal.

DESIGNS
1 TRADE-MARKS , 
| AND COPYRIGHTS 1 
' OBTAINED '

]
► ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
V Notice in  “ Inven tive  Age ”
I Book “ How to obtain  Pa ten ts’- „
I  Jharges moderate. No foe till pa ten t is secured. , 
1 L etters strictly  eonSdential. Address, j  
'  E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer. Washington, D. C. j

Our passengers to California and 
back take advantage of the 
TRINIDAD GATEWAY

in connection 
with the A T. & S, F., westward 
through New Mexico and Arizona, 
eastwaid through Utah and Colo
rado.

♦
UNION STATION 

connectons at Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Deuver facilitate round 
trip tickets via diverse routes. 
Magnificently illustrated literature 
will be sent to you without expense 
by sending your name to W. A. 
Sterlry, A. G. P. A . or A. A. - Glisson 
G. A. P. D.. “The Deuver Road” at 
Ft, Worth, Texas

D. B. KEELER, V. II. & T. M

JOHN MACH,

RESIDENT TAILOR
A t W iu k le r’bold stand

T C  Made
To order

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Cleaning and 
Repairing

At moderate prices, with dispatch

C i t y  G e v e r n . m e n t .
M ayor, K. L . S tringfellow .
A tto rney , .1. L , P e j.ry ,
M arsha l, A ssessor and C ollecto r, F . M. O np, 
S ecre ta ry  and  T reasu rer, M. W . C unningham  
Scavenger, W . F , uobb.
Counci 1 m en—M. C. N obles, P .  H . Seew ald, 

A .H . W ood, J ,  P F lo y d , N , C onnally .

O  o -u .x i.ty  G -o -v e rx i. m e n t .
D is tr ic t Jn d g e , H . H W allace .
D istrict. A tto rney , I ra  W ebster,

Time fo r bo ld ing  co u rt 
S p ring  te rm ,
Fall tp rm .

County Ju d g e . Lon D. M arrs.
Doanty A tto rn ey , W. W . Gow in.
D is tric t and County C lerk . C. G, L and is , 
sh eriff and i o llec to r, J .  E . Hugh'eB. 
T rea su re r. H  E . S iders,
A ssesso r. C. B- V iv ian .

C ounty C ourt m eets 
C om m issioners im-et 

Ju s tic e  F recinct No 1, W - W . K idd. 
C onstable P rec in c t No. 1, H ow ard  B ooth:

.Take Bruner’s restai.rant'patronago 
is reported to be steadily Increasing 
Mr Warren and Sid Farley are doing 

much of the plank sidewalk work.

HLioctg-e ^ z T e e tix ig -s .
Palo D itiio L odge No. IG5, K . o f P . Meat* 

first and tli>rd T hursday  n ig h ts  o f each  
m onth  a t, Union H a ll.

Amauillo  L odgk No 4 lO il.O O .F . M aets ev 
ery  M onday n igh t.

Amfo Fncawpmknt No . 141, I .O .o .F  M eets 
first and a lte rn a te  S a tu rd ay  nigbtB  in 
each m onth  a t  Union h a ll.

Amarillo  L odgk No . 731, A . F . an d  A. M. 
M eets th ird  F riday  n ig h t in  each  m onth  
a t  M asonic h a ll.

C. N. H A R R E L, Pa in less D en tis try ,
Office in  O pera H ouse 

'T ’EETH  e x tra c ted  and filled w ith o u t p a in , 
■L A ll w ork  and  m a te r ia l th e  very  b e st, aod 

w a rran ted  fo r tw o y e a rs .

PIERSON A FL Y . Physicians and Surgeons
Office, east s id e  P o lk  S tree t

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED-
glad I am going expression on the 
laces of all who have discovered the 
unexcelled train service and con
nections ior California via

THE DENVER ROAD.

X^a.-WX-EE s-
P L E M O N S  & V E A L .  

r. T . P E S K Y ,  L a w ye r and

RIDINGS & CO., B lacksm ith ing . W agon and 
C arriage M aking and R epairing

SAiOONS.
F.DGE & F ISH E R . Choice L iquo rs, W ine and 

B eer. A t the  old Bell sa lo o n .
VV. P .  T-AYLOF. Best liquo rs  fo r heverng# 

and  m ed ic ine. N ex t d oo r to F lo y d 's .

HOLLAND A WILLS* G eneral A gents,
Office, in  O pera House

COITTKACTOrSS
W . J, B ECK , C arpen ter W o rk , H ouse P a in t

ing and  P ap e r H anging.
GEO. L . LAM AR. C o n trac to r an d  B ullde j 

in B rick and Stone,
W. W  K ID I), co n tra c to r  and B nilder, and  a ll  

, k in  Is of carp en te i w o rk .

Piiblic stenographer, at Browning 
& Madden's will do your work neatly 
quickly anil accurately.

Hens, at 25c, will be reciev- 
ed for subscripiton or advertis
ing at this office.

Gccd Newspapers
as.

vJs?
i-’ivAv

V/if
STt,rap
m•a?

Jr?
Til?

A T  A  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E.

The Semi - Weekl y  News 
[Galveston or Dallas] is | ttb- 
1 ie tied Tuesdays and Friday. 
I’inch issue consists of eigh- 
I’ages. 'J'here are specitil det. 
Partnieuts for the farmers 
the ladies jnd the boys and 
girls, beside a w orld of gen
eral news matter, illustrated 
articles, etc. We oiler the 
Semi-Weekly News and the 
Amarillo Weekly News for 
twelve months for the low 
c'ubbiug price ot $1.25 cash. 
This gives you three papers 
a week, or 156 papers a yeai 
for a very low price. Send 
iu your subscriptions at once


